
Message 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 

CC: 
Subject: 

Lisa Trifiletti [/O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 

(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/CN =RE Cl Pl ENTS/CN =FBBBE E7CB080406F BCF82E283AFAE BF7-LISA] 

3/2/2019 5:11:41 PM 

Gershwin, Dan [dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com] 

Royce Jones [royce@kbblaw.com]; bgriffith@cityofinglewood.org 

Re: [EXTERNAL] Tuesday call 

I could do either but think 5 or 5:30 is easier for me too. Royce? 

Lisa Trifiletti 
Principal 
Trifiletti Consulting, Inc. 

.CU.01..7..~.§.::.?.09..?!.. ce 11 

On Mar 2, 2019, at 2:39 PM, Gershwin, Dan <dgershwln@coblentzlaw.com> wrote: 

Thanks Lisa. End of day would be better for me if possible, although I could probably make 7:30 work if that's best for 

everyone else. 

Hope you all are having a good weekend. 

Dan 

Dan Gershwin 

Coblentz Patch Duffy & Bass LlP 
:'.·U .. ~.::.7.7..!..::.~.?. .. H. I Office :11.?..::c?..??.l:AJ.m.Q 

This transmittal is intended .soiely fo;· use by its add:·esse2, and i1'ay rnnt~in rnnfidenta: or lega'iy privileged ic1foro1ation. If you rec2ive this transnoitta: in error, 
ple;ise e:r;iil a reply to the sender arid delete the t:·ar1sr11ittal ;ind ar1y ;itrndirnents. 

On Mar 2, 2019, at 2:08 PM, Lisa Trifiletti <!h.~! . .@.t.r.i.fi.!.?.tt.\.(.Q.f.!.?..\.J.\t.!.r.m ... £.Q.IT.1> wrote: 

Hi guys, 

I just spoke with Bettye and she is available for a call to discuss the grants on Tuesday. She has a doctor's appointment 
which will take her out of the office for some time, but she can do either very early in the am which I can do - say 

around 7:00 or 7:30am (since Bettye gets into the office every day at 6:30 am!) or at the end of the day. 

Dan and/or Royce- can you make either work for a call? 

Lisa Trifiletti 
Principal 

Trifiletti Consulting, Inc. 
(310) 738-2099 cell 

This communication may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended for the sole use of addressee. If you are not the addressee 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination of this communication is strictly prohibited. Please promptly notify the sender by reply email and 
immediately delete this message from your system. Trifiletti Consulting, inc. does not accept responsibility for the content of any email transmitted for 
reasons other than approved business purposes. 


